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Preface

Duhd, UK
Norben Schappachcr
Stnsbourg, Franc,

This book is an outgrowth of th€ Workshop on "Rcgulators in Analysis, c€om-
etry and Number Thoory' held at the Ed$und Landau Conlcr fo. Rc!.arch in
Mathemstical Analysis ofThc Hcbrcw Unil€rsity ofJerusal€m in 1996. During
the prepararion and tho holding of th€ workhop wc wer. 8ready hclp€d by rhc
di@ior of rh€ Landau Ccn&r: Lior Tsafriri durinS the rime of thc planning of rhc
conferctce, and Hershcl Farkas durirg ihe m.iting its€lt Orgarizing and ruMing
lhis workshop Ms a tIue plcasurc, thants to th. cxp€n lechnical help provid€d by
thc frndau Center in generd, and by its secrcrary Sincha Kojnan in psniculr!.
\tc would likc to crp.css our hcany thanb ro all of thcm.

Howevc(, lhe articles aisenbl.d in rhc pres€nt volume do not represent the
proceedings of this worklhol'r ncithcr could all cotrEibutots to lhc book hakc il
to the m€etin8, no. do th. contributions hcrcin nc.cssarily r.flect talks giv.n in
J€rusalcm. In the intloduction, we oudinc our vicw of lhe theory ro which this
volume intends to contribute. The crucial objertivc of rh€ pr€scnl volume is to
tring toActhcr concepis. m€thods, and rcrult! from analysis. ditrerential a! well
as atgebraic 8€omeFy, and numb€r lhcory io o.der to work towanls a deeper ard
more comprehensive undcrstandin8 of rogulators and serondary invariants.

Ou $ank go lo all lhe pdicipants of thc workshop and authoE of lhis volume.
May thc readcrs ofrhis book cnjoy md pro6t ftom the conbination ofmarhematical
ideas here docun€nted.



Introduction

A. Reaikov atd N. Schappacher

The theory of rcgulaiors, of which thi! volume Fes€nts v'Iiou! r€cent hiStdights,
is bc.st drs€aibcd .s rhc bodcr.r.! wlEre rudbcr thcory lcav€s itr original hrbitrt
wiihin thc donain of lbstlact algcbra in odrr to rub shouldc$ wi$ analysb ard
gc.n ry, h particul.r, with difrsutial glomaEy. Tho untuspcctiq al&br.ist
may react to such an alliance with distrusti Sylv€ster for instrncc, in onc of hi!
formulations bayond cmdsloq oncc scomcd lhc udintuitivc 'llcounc io con-
ccpts drawn ftom rcticuld.d arnngmcnts, as io thc applioations of grodtcty to
arithmetic mad. by Dirichlct and EiseDs&in.'r

Today's nomber th.oristi or arilhnctic dglnlaic gerrnctcrs, howercr, who at
,ny r.tc &! us.d to scciag boundrrics bctwccn rdathcroitic-d (6 physicrl) thcorias
losc then b'aditional signififfncc, sc€m !o wclcome th€ thcory ofrc$iatom abo\€
a[ prc.iscly bccrusc it lwards aDalFis, !t lcalt conjcaill-aly, rn cvcn mor. scrious
riSht to residencc lhan the merc dcfnitiotr of Z-fuDctions would imply. M6e
prccis.ly, Z-tunctions mrdc lhcir app€,rlnce in lhe history ofnalhcmatics tow.rd!
thc cnd of thc fust half of rhc l9th clntury, in p$allcl with wo* by Didchlct
(Dirchlet Z-tunctions, in thc casc ofqoadratic cha:act i3), Ei!€ns&in (Etu€nstcin'E

doublc scric,s, which to&y $,c relatc to t-fuoctioDs ofclliptic curvca with complcx
multiplicatiotr), and Ri€marln's zcta frnction (whose ifleati8ation by Ricmam was
p.obably inspircd also by Eisctrstcin's musings about lhc fimctional equation of
one of Dirichlct's Z-tunctioff}2

|tJ. sylv6d, MdI Pr!.$, hl. m, t.344: Or srrin 6sy dbtefom cqufi@'(I8?9nO).
2Se A. Whil, Otr Ekdn tu's Copy ollb. Dir4lixrrrM: nlr AlgEic NuE66 Tf6rin t6M

oal6li.hi l*u*.(Cdr6,Cenbe€. M.e,Srr'lq.&,)i Adtu.d SftriaL heMdad€
1?, A..rt Dic Prs! 1989, 463-{69.
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i A. R.znikoved N Schappachcr

Duing the 20$ centuy, the growinS aweeness ofariritn ric alSebraic geom-

eFy initialed by Poincard, weil, dd Hasse led to lhe cornmon inierpretalion of
the zeta md L-ftnctions in number tleory as gadgets thal use analysis simply a!
an exp€dient lo store all various local data about a geometric obj€ct X defined

over a number field ](. galhered by looking at ft€ reducdon of X a1 the different
places of 1(, inlo a sin8le mathematical enliry. Bul al..ady lhe so_called malytic
class number fomula (which goes back 1o the 19ft century), i.e., th€ o.currence
of lhe unit regulator in the residue at I (or lhe derivalive at 0) of the Ded€kind zela

function ofe alsebraic number field, poin&d to a g€nuinely "Slobal'natue of
L-tunctions. This penp€ctive was increasinSly dcvelop.n in Uc second half of the

20th century, first at th€ c€ntEl point of fte (conjectuted) functional equation in

rhe conjecnme of Birch and Swinnenon-Dyer, and th.n, followinS ti€ pioneering

work oi S. Bloch, at all int€ger points in thefar-reaching conjectucs of Beilinson,3

ad their nore recent refinem€nt du€ to Bloch and Kab.4
Ler us look at this first md principal slrand of the histoncal development of fte

arirhmetic $eory of regulators in a linle morc delail.

The arithmetic of regulators and l-values
In lhe salytic class number formula (r€Minen using the functional €quation), the

frst nonvanishing derivativc at s = 0 of th€ Dedekind zeia tunction {r.(r) of an

algeblaic nunbcr neld F is expresscd a! a rational nuhiple of lhe regulator of
F, which itself is a nonveishing deierninant of logarithms of absolute valu€s of
tundamental units of the ring of integ€rs or- The work of Bloch and Beilinson
stared fiom the bdic obsenation that o; = Kr (oF), and ften proce€ded

. to eshblish a general numeroloSy associaiing a cenain pan ofa high€r K'
group (or "molivic cohomology group") to ary siven pair (M, n) of a motive
M ard an integer n-lhe lalter may be conveniendy normalized with resp€ct

io th€ (in seneral only conjectural) functional equation oftbe a'function,

' lo define a regulalor map on this notivic cohomology group which Sener'
alizes the togalithrn of the absolule value of units in the numb€r fi€td care,

and allows us to fom a d€teminanl which is lhen coniectured to equal, up

to a radonal m'rltiple, the firsl nonvanhhing term in the Taylor expansion

around r = n of tle l-function of M.

Beiiinson defined his general regulators via Chem class maps o' higher K-SrouPs

\rilh \alues in the coresponding Deligne cohomoloSy. This is quite satisfying

ftom a functorial point of view bul usually imccarsible to explicir compurdons
if only because our knowledge of r'goups is severely limitcd.

In the special case of noncriticd values r = z of the Dc-dekind z€la funcrior
{.(r) of an algcbmic number ficld r, howc\rr, the mtional X-groups ar€ hown
ss a consequencr ofou krowledge of$e cohomolog} ofdrscrcre anrhnercal)
dcfn€d groups.t This 

's 
the general context ofdr. conE budon to lhis volune o,

Btrsius .rd RoSavsld.
Funhermore, A. Bor€l was abl€ to determinc the tust nonvanishing coefrcien,

in lhe lbylor erpansion of lF (r) ar r - 1 - 
'l 

as the covolurne ofdrc coftspodint
"Bor€1" regula(or map, defined by inlegntirg a sp.lifi€ diFerential form agains,
homology cycler coEriog ftom tr-theory.6 It is a nonEivid afiair ro ch€ck rha
Beilinson's rcgulator coincidcs, up to a rational factor. wiih Borel's regulatorT

Soon ai.r i1 was r.alized indcp€ndently by D.lignc ard Scholl8 that the conjec.
lures of Birch and Swinnerton-Dyer, Dclignc, and Bcilinson conceming spc€ia
values of Z-fufttions can all bc treat€d rath€r uniformly via rhe (pardy hypc
th€tical) theory of mircd notiver. In this ftamcwork, Beilinson's regulator naf
reappcaF as a r*lizatior tunctor for mi-i€d ftoii\rs-

The laler rcfinem.nt of Beilinson's conj€.tur€s duc ro Bloch a Karo, whict
amountsloani iMt dcErmination of the mtio b€twecn the a-!"lue (resp- d!nw.
tiv€) and the regulator up to +1, was Eprescnr€d at lhe Jcrusal€n workhop ir
panicularby Pet r Scheide.'s two suwey talks on Kato's refinemcrt ofdE Bloch.
Kato conj€cturcs-but it is not prcscnt as such in these proc€.dings. Instesd, thr
anicles in th€ prcsent volume rcflect

. varianb of lhis main strand of ideas. such as the generaiizariors of Zagicr\
polyloSarithm conjerture;

. olher rerent ixnports of ditreronlial geomety inlo ari$meric, in pEnicular
Ara{clov Thcory.

Polylogarithms
It wa! D- Zagier who, having previously investigaGd tle intenelations of vol-
umes of hyperbolic marifolds, rhc dilogarithm, and sp.aial valuer of rhe tueman!
zeta tunction. guess€d fiom Dumcrical experimcnts a conjecrural expressiotr for all

5se e B*1. soutc r:t otromlo3/ of diihtui. gDup3, ?r4 Jc t. ENs 7 t tn4\ 235-212
6Se ih. b.: bful.\!Gibon rn A Bo€l Cohomlogr d. SL{ cr vrlc6 d. foocriod ,!ta, r'

Scuolt Noruh Srp.not 111914),613 436.
tsE rh. chlpcr by Rapopon ir dE vdlm diEd by Rrpopor. S.ha9p&h.r SctDeids quot d n

t@tloL3,6v.UaH.BnaulCOnthoLodiysynbolindED.lt.-Bcilitudcoh@lo8',X-in@r)
r(1989). r 28

ase A.r. schou, R.md*r on sp.ai{ r.lE oi ,-furdionsi ;r ,-fudions dd Arirh@i(
(J.tl. co.t€, MJ Trrld, .dibE), Csbrid8 Univ. Pr* t99t, 3?1-392i 6 {.[ s: C. D.ninsE
A.., SchoD, Th! B.iliM. Cdj.clrci id tt sae Duhan poc..dirS3, pp. 17!209, in Odictrh
dE .pp.ndir to lhn dicL

rSE ih. vohrc .diEd by M Rlpopon, N Schapp.chd. sd P Schneidg: B.iliNon\ Conjcruar
on I-val@, ObeMlfach ft@di^As Apnl 19a6, P.Bp.cie.t in Marli.rurt.r 4 (Aod.nic PE$)
1988 Tb€ conjdlB hsd ben plopo&<t in: a a Beilinson, High.t Egrlatod dd valu.s of a
tuncrios.l SaettMdrl 30ll935), 2036 20?0

1s BIdh, K. Kdo, t-fucrioN ed TimSNa numb.u of molivs, God.ndieck F.sBch.ift, vol

I, PbBt s i^ Math.MnB a6;Birkl ius, Bsron. Bel, 1990. 11]-4m.
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(noncritical) integal sp€.ial values of D€dekind zta-tunclions as linear combi,
nations ofcertaiD polylogdithms. Thus Zagier's conje.ture, like Beilinson's, also

Fe/icts €xplicidy (in lhe number field case) d)€ transcendental part of (r(r), for
all noncritical r. Several nontrivial spe.ial cases ofzagier's conjectur€s were sel-
tled in 1993 in groundbreaking work by A. Ooncharov, which uses Borcl's wo.ks

In his contribulion to lhis volurne. Aleiarder Gonchomv attacks a n€w case
via the Aomoto (and fte clsssical) trilogarithn: the value aF(4).

The Sencral formal rclation b€twecn Zasie.'s polylogarithm conjecture rnd
Beilinsor's conjectures (specialized to the case a. hand) is given by Deligne's
ard Beilinson's motivic interprei2tion ofZagier\ conjccture. A key notion herc is
rhat of a (motivic) vadation of Tale,Hodgc sductur€s on Pl \ {0, I , oo1. In a -o."
down-to-earth way, one may observe tlat the values of all higher polylogarirhms at
roots of unity in G. \ { I } = Pr \ {0, l, oo) lie in rhe irnaSe of Beilinso''s rcSuhtor
map fton ff-lheory to Delignc's cohonology of cyclotonic fields.

With this general fomalish in nind, one may say that "the goal of the theory
of polylogarithrns is to give an cxplicit description of motivic cohonology of
algebraic varieties and of regulator maps. For example, the K-th€ory groups of
a field F have a natural Z-filFatiotr and the hotivic cohomology of Spec(F) is
€qd to fl, tspec(F), Qr nt) = 94 Kzr , { F)o One would Ukc ro construcr a

natural complex representing RHom(Qror. Q(rr in lne caGsory ofmired (Tat 
'motives ov€r I, wirh cohomolosy sroups Hr(spcc(F), Q(n)).

Forr = 2$eanswer is given by the B loch-Susln compler ( 

' 

n degrees I and2l:
5: QtF' llll,ar - n' f;, whercD{lrlr = r ^ 

i I - \, ed n2 s seneELed
hv-

tr) - Ir/rl + t(t - r)/(l -.t])l - Ill(l -.rr)J + t(l ))/(l r))1,

as Coke(6) = Xr(r)a a'd Ke(6) - Ki'd(Oa.
The relations in rR2 com€ iiom the functional equation of ti€ diloga.ithm

fiinctiod Li2 Gi*(z) : L?4 z"l4 ) and its sinslc-valuen version Dr(z) =
In(Li(z)) + ars(l z) loslzl. For F = c fte nap QtC' - {1}l + R send-
ing [r] to D2(r) facto.s through QICr {l}l/R, and its resriction to r,cr(r) :
Klnd (C)a + R coiicides with the Borcl resulalor (up 10 a scald)."e

Strong conputational evidence for a conjecture of concharov's concerning the
weight 4 part of dle Quillcr (-theory of fields, and thereby indirect suppon for
hgier's conjecture abour Dedekind zeta-tunctions at r = 4 is presented in Herb€rt
Gangl's contribution to $is book.

ReplacinS Pl \ {0. l. oo} in lhe above by a puncturcd €lliptic curvc l€ads to
a lheory of (mixed molivic sh€avcs 6s@iated to the) so-cailed ' elliptic polylog-
diihnsl' As functions these are sinply Kronecker-Eisenstcin-l,erch s€ries, as-

9Quod nlm 0'c f@Ed Evid no 93d: I lO73 by J. N.kov& of th. dicld .t. Wild6hals, On
e.uipric daroaft of zisid\ co'jat@, Dut Moi J tl l)991),355107: in: Mad.n'.dcal Rc
vie* 193. Fo' th. lundional .qudions s.ris6.d by polylo3{irhft, s@ J. Oasr€d6, Polylogairhffi,
SlniMiE Bourbati 162, (1992 93)

socia!.d to the elliptic curve in question, i.e., lhe same kind of tunclions whict
BIo€h slready discovered as dE righl subsritutes of rh€ logsridun ir his s€mina
consauction of a regulator or K2(E) for an clliptic €urvc t.'0

The contribudor to this volunc which runs along thcse lircs and aims at th(

Br€atesl generality is Andr€y Levh's anjcle, 'r,he.ea! the anicles by SFnc.r
Btoch and Jitrg Wildesbrus are more irnm€diat€ly inspircd by thc one cla3si
cal casc which had b€cn lhe focus of attenlion alr€ady at lhc very beginning oi
Beilinson's conjectures in ihe work of Bloch ofth€ latc 1970s, Bs wcll as iD tho firs
erperimenlal forays into the elliptic analogu€ ofz3gier's polylogarithm conje.t'rft
prformed iD l99l by Don Zagier alld Henri Cohcn: the valuc at r = 2----or. equiv
alently (given dt€ tunctionsl e4uadon), lh. derivative !t s = G--oftbe Z,fiucrior
of an elliptic curve dcfined ovcr Q.rr

Inroads of differential geometry

In the spint of fte definition Siven at the b€ginninS of this inuoducrior, Ankclo\
fteory i.€., the introduction of hermitian geomery at the infinit€ places with a vic\r
to having ditr€rcntisl g.ometry conbibutc to a plrf.cl analogy b€tw@n numbor
fields and function fields, b€longs to tlc rhcory of regulaton. Thc same is truc, an(
for the same realon, for tle evcn more dffing atlcmpt to find in classical analysi!
and topology rhc tools for a tluly satisfactory rrcaunenl of the Euler factors a
infinity of lhe zela and L-functions. This lattcr line of r€.cdrch is rEpru€nted heft
by Ctrlstopher Dcdtrger's &ticlc.

The contributions to rhis volume, by Haeft nsmult, Kri K6hler, IO.u!
KiiD€bur, ard Yirce Maillo( and by John Lo.t ar€ situat d along the fol
Iowing line of developnent.

The hyperbolic volume, ftom lh€ "regulator" point of vieq is the imaSinaD
p3rt of the Ch.rger-Chem-siinons cllss. I( is an invariant in fla -r(BCL(C), R)
So for a compet mdifold M and a repres€otation p : rr (M) + GL(C), on(
obtains a hypcrbolic volun€ class vol(p) € a2l-r(rtl;R). If,ll is a compac,

hype.bolic thre€ manifold and p is lhe natural rcprcscntation, lhis gives back th(
classical hyp€rbolic volurne vol(M) of M .

The central inporrancc of the numcrical volurne vol(M) ai an invarianl o'
hypcrbolic manifolds follows ftom thc tr€or€n of Wars -Gtonoy: For ary boM
R, tte,. arc only a fuite 

^unbe. 
ol hypetbolic ntaiJold: ol diwntion Z 4 wn

volune bou"ded by R .

The situation changes dranaticaly in the ca!€ ofdft€-muifolds: arcording t(
Thurston, rhe s€t of volumes of hyperboli€ thrce-rnanifolds is a nondiscrele wel.

lose lhe volues to,,v.r {tm*n, K.inu, S.m, .in6). PF€dins! of Synp6i. ir Pu
M{hcmd$ 55, AMS 1994, in prnlclla dr @ntrburio6 by Bcilirson & tsin, ed tr Gonchid
Sd.ls.t wildarhN, R.didiod of polyloglithft, Spriryd rtu Nds ir Marh. 1650, 199?

a ftll a tlE Dutc dlict. of lh. s:m u$u mtion d iD tlr prlviou f@bda
rrAs b&k3Dund, s.lso A. Gorchmv.nd A. rdin, Z.Siab Conje ft on LIE, Z:),IMiM

Matlt 132 1994. 393.412. 6 *.16 K. RotlD6.n dd N. S.h.ppachd. On 0E s@rd ,({tuu, o
.lliptic cur., CElL 495 (1993), 6l-t
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orderen subset of thc reals. Dcspilc somc strong conjectures duc to Milnor lhe
arilhmetic nature of Ihis subset r€mains mystcrious at the momcnt.

The conrcction of rhesc volumes with regulators wa! esrablished by Beilinson
who indicat€d a proof of thc fact that, in rhe crse of ffat bundles over an algebraic
variety, lhc hypedolic volume class (or. cquivalenily, ihe Borcl rcgulator), is the
imaginary pan ofthe Bloch'B.ilinson rcgutato. in Dcligne cohomology. Using this
and vanishing resultr for lhc hyp€rbolic volume invariant vol(p), lhe conje.turc
of Bloch thal all regularors of flat bundlc.s ovcr projeativc raricti€s arc torsion has

re.cntly be€n settled by Reznikov.
Evc. sircc iB invention in 1973 by Che€ger, Ch.m and Simons,r2 rhe Crrem-

Si ont invaianr has playeA E incrcasing rol€ in g€om€try, topology and rnathe-
matical physics.

Fonnally speaking, ir is a cohomology class ChSi e H1I-|(BCL3(C),C/Z).
For any manifold M, and a reprcsentation of the tundarnental Sloup p : 

'r(M) 
+

Gr(C), one gets a clrss chs(p\ e E2t- | (M , C /z). "n c rcprcscnlarion may b€
viewed as a fld bundle t over M, so rhar ChS(p) rnay be interpreled as a secondary
class, attached to thc (ro.sior) Chcm class cr(O. Thc tundamcnral prop€rty of
the Chem-Simons class which mal€s ii so in@resting is rigidity, thal is. one has

ChS(A) = const, in uy conunuous feily of reprsentltions p'.
The Chem-Sirnons invadant plays a central role in low-dimersional topology,

since it provid€s a frarne for a set of invarianb of th@-marifolds which is s$mcient
to Fove the innnite 8€neration of lhe honology sphere bordism group, as has
b€come clear after the work ofFloer, Fintushel, Stern ed Furuta.

Th€ conncction to re8ulators ha! emergcd ftom th€ eround-breaking work of
Bloch and Beilinson. In panicular, for flat bundles on alSebraic wietes, fte Chem-
Simons class is claimed to map to fte Chem class in Deligne cohomoloSy.

For an afrne varicty v, on€ is lcd 10 replacc the finirc dinensiorat Lie gio'rp
CL,(C) by the so-called cuncncgroup GL,(Ctvl). One then defines cohornol-
o8y clalses similar.o the Ch€h-SimoDs class. Thcse Sivc rise to r€gulators in

Hon(K:te e).c/z).13
The Ray-Singer analyti€ torsion is a fundarnenral in\€riant of a flat bundle t

ovcr a conpact manifold M. It is by definition the value at 0 of ihe zta tunction of
the twisted laplace operator acting on rhe secrions of t. By a well-known theorcm
of Cheeger and W Mijllca the analylic torsion coincidcs with thc combinatorial
torsion, which can help to compute this invariant. Thc theoren and dle yoga around
it wa-, r€cendy generalized considerably by Bisrnul

Caiculations ofthe analytic torsion are central in Witlen's evaluation of volumes
of moduli spaces. And this evaluation in tum iDvolves spaial vaues of so-called
Mtten zeia-functions at posnile integers which, when suitably normalized, dc

essentially inieSers. On the olhcr hand, one rnay d€nvc divisibility rosuLs aboul
lherc values, via goup cohonology (rultiplicative Fansfer). The resulls arc parsl-
lel to lhe classical von Staudl thlrrem, ther€by building another bridg€ fion rh.s!
analytic lheories to number th€ory.

I2S.-S Cim, J. Simo.s, ChsEE i{ic clasg od Ba'Mi. inv{id.s anntlt Mak. IOO 11914)l
J. Ch4gd, J. Si@6, Chrdtuistic ctis ud Gonddy ilMius , ie C.ofutrt a'n Topolas!
(Al.xeda, H@, .dn6l, Sprirg.r LNM I 16?, 1936.

13 sc A. Rmilor Homropy .r Li. alltbd ed tughq Egular6 OEpnm l993)i Chafuidisiic
cl6s6 in symDl4icropolosy (pEpri 1994).


